The effects of triadimefon, etaconazole, and dinocap on apple powdery mildew control, fruit set, for infection (4,13). When less than the size, shape, percent floral buds, and yield were studied on mature cultivar Newtown apple trees on seedling rootstock in four successive years. Treatments were applied to the same 0.2-ha blocks each total number of trees in each plot were year at 561 L/ha at 1-cm green, pink, petal fall, and first cover. Triadimefon, etaconazole, and evaluated, trees on plot borders were not dinocap rates were 0.14, 0.10, and 0.55 kg a.i./ha, respectively. Triadimefon and etaconazole used for observations. reduced leaf and bud mildew infection more than either dinocap or check treatments. None of the Measurements of fruit set and floral mildewcides affected percent floral buds or fruit set, size, or shape. Yields of trees treated with bud ratios were done using standard etaconazole and dinocap were not different from each other but were greater than yield of procedures of the WRCC-17 fruit-set triadimefon or check trees.
growth of tomato and cotton plants Fungicide treatments included tritrees, and percent floral buds as related to because of inhibition of gibberellin adimefon (Bayleton 50WP), etaconazole total growing points was calculated. biosynthesis (1). Another EBI fungicide, (Vangard 14WP),anddinocap (Karathane In late September 1982 -1984 , just etaconazole, retarded shoot growth and LC) at 0.14, 0.10, and 0.55 kg a.i./ha, before harvest, average fruit weight and altered size and coloration of apple leaves respectively. Dinocap was included shape (length/ diameter ratio) of 25 fruits (6), suppressed return bloom (9), and because it has been used commercially for per tree were measured on seven trees per increased yield (11). mildew control for many years and is not treatment. Total yield of each tree was deThe objectives of this study were to an EBI fungicide. Dodine (Cyprex termined at harvest on 20, 16, 4, and 3 evaluate the effects of triadimefon and 65WP)sat 2.2 kg/hawas applied forapple October in 1981 October in , 1982 October in , 1983 October in , and 1984 , etaconazole on control of apple powdery scab control on plots treated with respectively. mildew on leaves and buds and to triadimefon and dinocap and control Data were analyzed with two-way determine the effects of these fungicides plots, which received no mildewcide, analysis of variance using fungicides as on fruit set, percent floral buds, fruit
Each fungicide was applied to two 0.1-ha weight and shape, and yield. These plots, each plot consisting of 10 60-yr-old means were yeaae ihDna' e trees. The same fungicides were applied mlil ag et This project is supported in part by cooperative to the same trees each year. Tree height mlil ag et agreement 58-0401-5-00036 between the USDA and was 6-7 m, and tree spacing was 10 X 10 Table 1 . Effects of triadimefon, etaconazole, and dinocap on powdery mildew incidence, fruit set, manufacturer of etaconazole is not floral bud ratio, fruit weight and shape, and yield of Newtown apple seeking registration.
Mildew infection
Although short-term disease control 
